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! dar Creek Church.- I-think'that waa
mlBWko... But-he was noVmistaken

«,about'th'6..6tioky,,red mud; nor, the
"/rtot^hing of the innumerable tall
..pine»7-and:th6 singing of. the velvety

throated mocking .birds (which he
..said .had .larger, souls than the entire
-.congregation at Cedar.Creek church).'"

He certainly saw the millions of dog-
,jwood, blosaoms, the-,brilliantwood-
.',bine and the .yellow jasmine - which

was,*:everyhere." The going was so
rslow; the road Bo;-.dark and-the.way
.so'.'lonesome that the Bishop thought
' he must have missed the church. But
.in that "only clearing" -on. Nippers
•branchr, he got a bov to pilot him, and

CEDAR CREEK METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH

By Cl«ude C. Leitner

Codar Cr«ek church la the eldest
church with a continuous history in
interior South Carolina. Its physical
location is due to the fact*that it was

•built while as yet thfe main highway
ohn riBBwn~aom4

thirty years before there was a Co-
• lumbia. That's why it .is nearly a

mile off the main. road today. The
. constituent church is even older than
. the neighborhood: it was a formal

continuation O'f the old Saxe G-otha
church—which had no legal corporate
existence, but was a very real force

. for. righteousness in South Carolina
from aboutr-1748 to 1761. Written
on the • fly-leaf of an old German-

,;Blble which, used-to; lie on the dask
of the Leitner; Meeting House was, an
êarly tcopy of the Augsburg Confes-

,sion-dated 1B30, so it can truthfully
.: b6,;told that the- tap-root of this

church tuns quite-deep.
•But aside fom the respect due its

antiquity Cedar Crefek deserves to live
by reason of the agitation for Prohi
bition,which was actiVely begun there
in 1812; by-reason of the agitation
there in 1817 when.feenjamin Wof-

-.ford, -Gdorge- LeilneK and- Thomas
Rawls were placed ubon "a perma
nent committee looking toward an
educated ministry"; by reason of an
agitation that.helped .'iound a branch
of the American* Bible Society in
1831; and, by reason -of an agitation
there which resulted in the • record
which reads ^"yOung; Weaver - (Wae-

. ber) and young Leitnerbuilt the first
•cotton'mill in.S. C. about 1833."

It.will: be recalled that, prior to
1776.the Episcopal Church'was "the
established" church in South Caro
lina—and dissenters had a -hard time
of it because of that fact.' The above

. mentioned -Saxe Gotha church will
I-fairly Illustrate'This. .-In Saxe Gotha
;•>(Lexington) on the banks of-the Sa-

luda-dwelti number of pious German
;-people''who cfonned ' a-congregation

which was broken up fnVdisgrace by
..a-so-tailed trial of "the Waeber here-
.. ticBi^iK^Itowad aUeged'that their relU
"gidliirleailers,-:Waeber, -- acnftildt "fthdv
iriiepsimann.t'had-- misappropriated the

title of'Patb4t, Son and Holy Ghost^
and had actually done to death the
perscn ropresentrng •the devil. We

• smile at such'nonsense; but they ac-
-.'tuAllyihanged -Waeber -for it. When

they had taken him to'Charleston and
asi we .would say: today "railroaded"
him through--the-Court, J-acob Wae-
.ber,..'.'imprisoned and. ironed" signed
..a,.Ccnfes^nIworth going to the Char-
,.lesion .-library.;.to. see. • There is not
.-a German-expression in it—and Was-
,.her. was as German as saeur kraut.
..-Even the;-nouns and principal words

are not capitalized. iThe rector of a
certain church in Charleston certaki-
Jy;kpqw howito.'.writeta good confes-

sion—even if he was ignorant of Ger-
man and thO; Germans< But Schmidt
•and Repsimann. and certain others of
these persecuted famille9;TO0ved over

;'Broad.River and:settled ini.the Cedar
i.Creeki,neighborhood—rwhere- Schmidt
'iWSs-'Smith and Repsimann-was Tur-

nipseedT^and four or five generations
of their'descendants -have .give^-the
lie to. the 'iWaeberiHere8y.f.'j;,?'̂ nor
QUlbBO CAA Udb^iiiibnns et ai unaer-
took to meet the deeds of thmr.day.
But the numerous Nipper,, Leitner,
Kilgo and Tumipseed.. preachers
which, have literally 'icovered.;South
Caroline*, and . Florida' are and have
been of :the same grade of "heretics."

So it came-about that in 1762 a
form of purchase was made from tw-o
Sachems by the.names of Jo-hn-May-
the-Fburth ond. Harry-up-the-Grove
and a log building about 16'xS0' with
a dirt floor -was erected here under
the pastorate-, of the,! iRev. John
Nicholas Martin^ No one.iseems to
know today what the German name
of the church was, but'in-1788 it was
duly incorporated -by the South Caro
lina legislature as "The German Fro-
testant: Church of Appil'Forum, Ce
dar Creek". (Appii Forum; meant .to
the minds of that day 'the .jumping
off place'; or, 'where we thank God
and take' courage'—depending- upon

: the vleWpolnt.)''But'strict^LuthOrtn-
iam was losing.eut to the RSfomed—
sn-d to another strong element in the
Church which deserves notice—and
for some years-Cedar- Creek church
was known as.DuBard's Presbyterian
Church on Cedar Creek. .•

The DuBards/ - Pulliques ,. (.P.ol-
locks), LePobres, (LePeyres), .Levars
(Levers),'Nates, Denirins and a,-few
ethers -were "Calvinistic Presbyters
and all hell could not change a one
of 'em.",. Their foreparents had been
driven out of Eh:ance by the.RevoM-
tion of the Edict ofNantes. Tliey
had settled in the Sarre'valley^arMn
dau, Zweibhieckeri ahd"abo'utI''wbi'BrB
they had been old world neighbors of
the Martins,.Hamitersj^Wenigheims
{Willingliamsjy teiiiierB et al, Lan-
dail'medns'foi' Btf'a crftalil t'w'b .of

' bugg?; '"WfeW'the 'graridadn .df
' the Rev. Johif'W."ilsftin'dioct itf1860
•—at the 5g4''d/9l4hti'de4&'̂ tiW
n̂ouiicea in'lSSib'H^irri,' ^Ttlaijsra^i
Robert'Ma'̂ Ih,; tWb«t'''wliielwr?tht

.'in South"cyt'bifel#'la' dead"^hd'6ld
""Captain .Hamiter's reputatieq as a
•'carriage builder of no moan worth
still llvei'al tlilk m'b'Ment'lh the Cedar
Creelffi'eig'fihoTKood. -J''- '
•'̂ .Then alon^darte-'Asbuty on his'Old
red horse.' ife had his saddle- bags,
one-clean shirt and two dollata'ahd
thirteen.-OSiitaJ -He-stayed-aUl-jil^ht
with a man named Bookter six miles

' 'above Columbia—and -waa charged
81.60 fdr-hinidelf-and horae. . . "and
he said so mueh::about that that.Old
Bookter afterwards rode.*to- Cedar
Creek Church-'every'Lord's--."day."
The Bishop writes that there -was only
one clearing -froom Bookler's-to Ce-
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.•fhifboy -was. a/teTOards the first
-..Methodist preacher to.:gO:>.o.ut :from
i1;Cedar .Creek -ohurcho-iii-'' .- '-'I-j -- -l
„<1 The official record iajthat the Bish-
i1.op preached that-day-jtor'if-our.-hours.
-.-Asa matter of fact .he"did not. i-Tra-

dition says he did preach .:'a very
lipowerful sermon' 'and after McCon-
'--nell, buBard- and-'Wyrick had been

heard at great length-the Bishop took
..i another text and exhorted so 'cog-
j.ently, pointedly with logic and grace
'.from on high. thatfWhen he sat down
i' (fully .four; hours-[after, he .took his
..-first-text, no doubt), a-tall and salnt-
i ly looking gentleman?-with a high
..-forehead and a long beard came slow-
. -ly and.reverently to the altar -follow

ed-,by wellnigh the. entire congrega-
. -.tion'.' knd-J-ohn Levar said "Sir, I
; .doubt' not Wo all wish-to serve God
. and-our fellow man In the most ac-
. ceptable -way.: possible."- From that
•( moment Ceddr Creek church has been
K'unswervtnglywMelhodiBtTvwvHtuwevei') -

the/classes or bands.under DuBard,
McKinBtree, :Wyrick-and-Leitner. were
e£ such" distinctjtypes-.of--faith that
they- wero-.-Hemtannlsta (Arminian)

. hndidid'. not-merge-fully-with the Cal-
'Ivinistic classes--"untH n-::' 1817—an d
. .neithenidid' theoiclass-vunder Mc-

Kinstree-f-Clavinistict. too,- bub-Knox.
liiK -A list of the members in society at
-•Cedat-fCreek .church in-1793 was in

. existence.in 1846. -But it waa in Ger-
iman•> and ^"so -near,undecipherable"

'..-.thtrt-aofew; pages Were .torn'out-and
2othei~old booKwusedaasi-s'-recard-of
-Ihirthe-and-baptlsmslM'Tidoubttnot -but
Jthe-foDowingilistdiaro dmong the old-
,.-.esb-lf.A'jiatjtho.ydryibWoht'tOibe'fbund
Lanywhere in-•intorioP-South. Carolina
!.:of'i ."Methodists nln -..Good-- Standing."
.>iThe:liit:c£/th%fir86v32 names is dated

181T- andf thb '•suc640d|ng -20 nairiea
.•i4dd6dtare.;dated: 1819a-'*-.They f are
'.l.-gived, laHitheit. -oxilct'50rdet;.'X^-iflr^

"'...Writteim-Hij

J-.'si-Thomas iMoEinstre'eodlais •leader,
-jiNathan'-Cdntbr,'Sterling..Cfi'WitUam-
i.-sonrTr ?4icH6!as.;Wyrlci£p class tleader,
, Andrew?-Smith, II Mary -Smith, Mary

Smith Jr;; Sarah Pulli^ue, Mary Wil
liamson, Herman Wyrick, SallyX'eit-

- ner;Wyrick, Katrina-Wyrick, -Stephen
-• Smith,-rtWilllam iDuBard,^Catharine
I! -DuBard, -'Lerwls.' Dehkins, iKElizabeth
/-Denklns, -Nancy vDuBard.^^Aiexhart
blFetnen"Daniel Gradlik, Mhry.i-Gra-
-ydick,'Mary: Gra'dlckJ Jr.-,«Jacob Har-

tin;- Jacob:iLeltn6r,ri-Mary.rt.-Gradick
,Leitner, -George Witneri'i'Jr., -class
-•leador,vEiizabeth'-TunHp8«iediLeitner,

Jane-McKinstree;. PHscillar Nates,-Tim
'•btlvy -Reeves,' Mary'uiSnllthr''--Sarah
o.Smlth,.and,TDavid Ueitaar,: class lead-'


